
By EMILY TOADVINE

etoadvine@heritagehospice.com

Connie Yeager was never much of a
card player, but as a Heritage Hospice
volunteer she likes the hand she’s been
dealt.

e Lancaster woman, who took hos-
pice volunteer training in September, is
working with her first patient. She has
been shuffling quite a few cards during
her patient visits.

“We have a wonderful time together.
He has taught me to play Phase 10, a
card game.”

Yeager’s weekly visits allow her pa-
tient’s wife to take a break from being a
caregiver and leave the house for three
hours.

“She goes shopping or out to lunch
while I am there.”

As card players are apt to do, Yeager
and her patient converse about other
topics during the game.

“I find him enjoyable. I learned he
has painted several pictures hanging in
his home.”

Yeager says her patient shows a lot of
gratitude for her visits, but she views the
volunteer work as rewarding.

“He told me at my last visit, ‘I love
you.’ Well, I love him and his precious
wife.“

As a nurse, Yeager was drawn to
working with the organization that pro-
vides end-of-life care to patients and
their families in the counties of Boyle,
Garrard, Lincoln and Mercer counties.
A nursing instructor at Bluegrass Col-
lege and Technical School, Yeager was
motivated to take the volunteer training
because she was curious about this as-
pect of care.

“My nursing career has covered
everything but being a hospice nurse, so
this is an opportunity to work with hos-
pice patients.”

Volunteers have several ways to assist
hospice other than patient care, and
Yeager has experienced some of those,
too.

In addition to dealing out cards, Yea-
ger’s volunteer work has included help-
ing with a holiday open house at Fort
Logan Hospital in Stanford and a March
3 tea at Hammonds Halls in Lancaster.

Many potential volunteers shy away
from working with patients, but Yeager
prefers it.

“I have served at the open house and
the tea benefit, but most importantly, I
now have my patient.”

For anyone considering taking the bi-
annual volunteer training, which is set
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. March 24 at Heritage
Hospice, 120 Enterprise Drive, Yeager
lists three characteristics they should
possess: “be dependable, caring and
kind.”

Yeager, whose red hair may provide
some insight into an equally glowing
heart, finds much in her life to keep that
vital organ pumping hard.

“My work, I love. I teach in all three
levels in the BCTC nursing program and

get to know and love (for the most part)
all of our students.

She began her nursing career in 1976
at Good Samaritan Hospital in Lexing-
ton. She veered way off course of the
original pathway to her career.

“When I started, I eloped and got
kicked out,” she recalls of training with
nuns with St. Joseph. When the
youngest of her and husband Bill’s five
children started school, Yeager dusted
off the books.

“After five children, I decided I still
wanted to be a nurse and I went back to
school,” says Yeager, 74. She was 51
when she completed her bachelor’s de-
gree.

Yeager began teaching at the Danville
Practical School of Nursing in 1994. For
a brief time, the school convened in the
current location of Big Lots. She is
amazed the nursing program is cele-
brating in its 10th year at its current
Lebanon Road location.

“I was a part of that since they dug the
first hole in the ground,” says Yeager,
whose office wall has a plaque with a
gold shovel on it to commemorate the
occasion.  
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DEATHS
n Jacob Lewis “Jake” Watson, 47, of Danville, died

ursday. Arrangements are pending at Stith Fu-
neral Home.

n John Gillen, 71, of Stanford, died ursday.
Arrangements are pending at Spurlin Funeral
Home, Stanford.

nArnold Gooch, 65, died ursday. Arrangements
are pending at McKinney-Brown Funeral Home,
Liberty.

n Charles Hill, 87, of Danville died ursday.
Arrangements are pending at Stith Funeral Home,
Danville.

n John David Simms, 63, died ursday. Visitation
is 5-9 p.m. today. Funeral services will be 1 p.m. Sat-
urday at Preston-Pruitt Funeral Home, Danville. 

FUNERALS

LINCOLN

J.C. Carman
1939-2012

STANFORD — J.C. Carman, 72, of Hustonville,
Ky., died ursday, March 15, 2012, at U.K. Hospital. 

Born March 31, 1939, in Kings Mountain, Ky., he
was a son of the late Nelson Carman and Rosie
Holton Carman Lamons. He was a farmer.

Survivors include a special aunt, Daisy Holton of
Hustonville; three sisters, Geraldine Craig of Eaton,
Ohio, Fay Jackson of Winder, Ga., and Phyllis Woods
of Florida; two brothers, Ray Meeks of Eaton, Ohio,
and Robert Meeks of Winder, Ga.; and several
nieces and nephews. He was preceded in death by
a brother, Charles Carman, and a sister, Deloris
Howard.

A graveside service will be 11 a.m. Saturday,
March 17, 2012, at K.P. Hall Cemetery. Bro. Mike
Dixon will officiate. 

Memorials in lieu flowers may be given to a char-
ity of choice. Spurlin Funeral Home is in charge of
arrangements.

Clarence Wesley Griffin
1938-2012

CRAB ORCHARD
— Clarence Wesley
Griffin, 73, of Crab
Orchard, died
Wednesday, March
14, 2012.  

Born Dec. 26,
1938, he was the son
of the late John Wes-
ley and Tressie Den-
ton Griffin. Clarence
was preceded in
death by his wife,
Mattie Treadway
Griffin, a son, Ricky,
and daughter, Sharon
Perrin.  

Survivors include three brothers, Cecil Griffin,
Arnett Griffin and Curtis Griffin; a sister, Josephine
King; three grandchildren, John (Laura) Ryan, Eve-
lyn (Ernie) Warren and Joey Miller; and four great-
grandchildren, Kaitlyn, John, Sara and Emma.  

Services will be 2 p.m. Sunday at W.L. Pruitt Fu-
neral Home by Bro. Joe Warren and Bro. Larry
Moore. Burial will be in Hustonville Cemetery.  

Pallbearers will be Kevin, Kenny and Timmy Grif-
fin, David and Gary King, Robert Delaney and
Harold Mullins. 

Visitation will be 6-9 p.m. Saturday.
Guestbook at www.wlpruitt.com.

Glen Haney
1938-2012

STANFORD — Glen Wayne Haney, 73, of Hus-
tonille, Ky., died ursday, March 15, 2012, at U.K.
Hospital in Lexington.

Born Sept. 20, 1938, in Muncie, Ind., he was a son
of the late Forrest and Betty Cox Haney. He was an
auto painter, enjoyed rebuilding classic cars and
was artistic.

Survivors include his wife, Janet Lester Haney of
Hustonville; a daughter, Robin Panet of Indianapo-
lis, Ind.; two stepsons, Christopher Morgan Lester
of Hustonville and Benny Conrad Cross of Stanford;
a granddaughter, Gaea Panet; and a stepgrandson,
Alexander Lester.

A memorial service will be planned at a later
date. Spurlin Funeral Home is in charge of arrange-
ments.

MERCER

Herbert Lyons
1937-2012

HARRODSBURG — Herbert Leroy Lyons, 74,
died Wednesday.

Born May 8, 1937, in Mercer County, he was a son
of the late Herbert and Bessie Robinson Lyons.

Survivors include his wife, Barbara Griffieth
Lyons of Harrodsburg; two sons, Herbert E. and
Kayden D. Lyons; eight siblings, Vicky Lyons
Warner, Bessie Lindsay, Tammy, Earl, Charlie, Don-
ald, Buford and David Lyons; four sisters, Wilma
Jean Derringer, Wanda Coslow, Joyce Blacketer and
Rita Hicks; 11 grandchildren; and seven great-
grandchildren. He was preceded in death by a son,
Timothy.

Services will be 11 a.m. Saturday at Alexander &
Royalty Funeral Home.

Visitation will be 5-8 p.m. Friday and after 7 a.m.
Saturday.

Photo contributed by Emily Toadvine

Connie Yeager of Lancaster helped with a March 3 tea at Hammonds Hall to benefit Heritage
Hospice. Yeager took hospice's volunteer training in Septmber and is enjoying working with her first
patient.

Deal 
her in

Hospice volunteer
likes her role

Hospice volunteer 
training set

Heritage Hospice is seeking volun-
teers to serve patients in Boyle, Garrard,
Lincoln and Mercer counties. Volunteers
can aid with clerical work, fundraising
and patient care. Training is set for 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. March 24 at Heritage
Hospice,Inc., 120 Enterprise Drive,
Danville. Register by March 21 by calling
(859) 236-2425 or (800) 203-6633.

Volunteers will be out in
force next week to spring
clean District 7 highways. e
Transportation Cabinet an-
nounces that Adopt-a-High-
way Spring Clean Week will
be March 18-24.

“e Kentucky Trans-
portation Cabinet appreci-
ates the efforts of our
Adopt-a-Highway volunteers
who help keep our highways
and communities beautiful
and litter-free,” Transporta-
tion Secretary Mike Hancock
said.

Nearly 800 groups partici-
pate in Kentucky’s Adopt-a-
Highway program, which was
established in 1988. Volun-
teers clean approximately
5,100 miles of roadside annu-
ally, setting an example of re-
sponsible environmental
stewardship.

e Adopt-a-Highway pro-
gram promotes public envi-
ronmental awareness and
supports tourism. e pro-
gram also creates a partner-
ship between citizens,
community and government,
and establishes a sense of
pride in the Bluegrass State.

GET INVOLVED
Each year, the KYTC

spends about $5 million and

200,000 worker hours to re-
move 96,000 bags of highway
litter. 

Adopt-a-Highway volun-
teers help save thousands of
taxpayer dollars and demon-
strate that a clean environ-
ment is a shared
responsibility.

Any permanently estab-
lished business, association,
community or public organi-
zation, or government entity
can adopt a stretch of high-
way. 

A wide range of groups
throughout Kentucky now
participate, including home-
maker clubs, Boy Scout and
Girl Scout troops, high school
organizations, service clubs,
veterans, college fraternities
and sororities, sports teams
and church groups, among
others.

Volunteers adopt two-mile
sections of highway under a
two-year, renewable contract
with the Transportation Cab-
inet.

Adopt-a-Highway coordi-
nators can explain the funda-
mentals of the program to
volunteer groups, work with
group members in locating
an available highway, and
keep them notified of news
and upcoming events.

Litter pickups are held at

least four times per year or as
many times as necessary to
keep adopted areas reason-
ably litter-free. e cabinet
coordinates three annual
clean-up efforts.

HOW TO JOIN
Groups interested in be-

coming members of the
Adopt-a-Highway Program
can find details and district
coordinator information at
http://adopt-a-highway.
ky.gov/. 

Safety guidelines are pro-
vided to volunteers and
should be reviewed prior to

each cleanup.
e Adopt-a-Highway co-

ordinators help volunteers
get in touch with the county
maintenance crew superin-
tendent to arrange warning
sign placement on the date of
pickup. 

Trash bags and safety vests
can be obtained at each state
maintenance facility, and lit-
ter removal is provided by the
state highway crews.

For more information, visit
http://adopt-a-highway.
ky.gov/ or contact area coor-
dinator Natasha Lacy at 859-
246-2355 or email
NatashaF.Lacy@ky.gov. 

Volunteer training class!

For more information:
Wendy Hellard, 

Director of Volunteer 
Services 

859-236-2425 
or e-mail 

whellard@heritagehos-
pice.com

Training date:  
Saturday, March 24, 2012

Adopt-a-Highway set for ‘spring clean’


